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Details of Visit:

Author: M K Martin
Location 2: Central Milton Keynes
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 19 May 2011 11 am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well known Annabellas venue close to central shopping area. parked in my usual (premium rate)
place.

The Lady:

Long blonde hair, beautiful firm breasts with very suckable nipples. Three diamonds in her cleavage
(a first for me) - how do they stay there? Also a tongue piercing and several tattos, some in
interesting places! Fully shaven.

The Story:

Some confusion reigned over my booking - when I phoned to confirm I was told I was booked with
another girl and that Pippa had a booking at 11.30 so I could only have a half hour. When I arrived I
was at first told my booking was for 11.30 - problem sorted eventually but all a bit strange and I was
not then prepared for the full hour. Pippa herself is a very friendly and open girl, not at all shy, new
to escorting but obviously not to sex, and I think is escorting largely for fun. OWO was offered but
not accepted on this occasion as at my age I have to savour my erections and orgasms! Gave
Pippa a massage to break the ice, which she seemed to enjoy and find relaxing, then lots of DFK,
ball sucking, fingering etc. Unfortunately she paid a little too much attention to my cock so I did not
last as long in cow-girl as I would have liked. Finished off with massage, cuddling and kissing.
Recommended, probably best for those with better stamina and staying power than this bus pass
holder!
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